
LFL Meeting Notes 05/20/18

Opened in prayer 12:45pm

James Brauer, Lois Brauer, Lydia Thompson, Ail and Roger Bahnhof, Holly and Elexia Timmons and Chuck 
Thompson and Gauge Thompson visiting. 

Treasures report
Prior Balance: $6720.26
Receipts:
$700 Zion Lutheran
$12.06 National LFL
$268.51 Leatherby’s
$5.93 GoodSense
Total Receipts $986.50
                                            $7706.76 total
Website Fee - $51.00
                                            $7655.76 ending balance

It was discussed that Lois Brauer would continue as Vice President and Lydia would start taking minutes 
at the next meeting.

San Louis Obispo is holding a workshop on 06/02/18 which Lydia, Chuck, Tina, Holly would be willing to 
go to, but we do not know the price of registration. An email was sent to the head of registration for 
more information. There was discussion of whether someone should attend or not. We agreed that we 
would pay no more than $100 per person, with four people attending. If it will be more than $100, then 
the president will contact the board members. Mileage will be included.

We discussed giving donations to others such as DelOro Caregiver, Senior Care Solutions with Carol, 
Elder Care Management, 40 days 4 life with Wynette Sills, and Sacramento Life Center. 

We also discussed event wise what we should do. Workshops were discussed, and that attending the 
training in San Lois Obispo would be a good stepping stone for future events. 

It was discussed that we may wait for donation to other non-profits until LFL would be able to  put on an 
event.

It was moved and seconded that we donate $250 to the 7th Annual Clergy Event, directly donated to 
Senior Care Solutions.

Topics for events discussed as follows:

1. Abortion 
2. Alternatives-Adoptions
3. Elder care- caregivers, Alzheimer’s, cancer, IHSS workers- social services,- Carol Kensel (elder 

care speaker), heart issues, dealing with disease   
4. Palliative Care- Hospice
5. Why are teens suicidal
6. Homosexuality- how to deal with your own children and friends



7. People in crisis
8. Music influences
9. People in emotional and spiritual crisis
10. Walking through emotional and spiritual crisis
11. Health and Well-Being Behavioral Health- Cutting
12. Living with disabilities
13. Legal issues-End of life planning- James Abshire
14. Grieving and Loss
15. Medical Issues- Pharmacists, Stem Cell Research

Walking through emotional and spiritual crisis was considered as the evnt title.

General topics:

Teens

Elder Care

Cradle to Grave

Other Topics Discussed:

Stem Cell Research with using unborn babies, invitro fertilization and leftover eggs information, pill the 
day after- might be covered with an abortion speaker

National LFL coming out- James volunteered to contact with a list of questions. 

Holy Cross and Town and Country would be good locations for events. 

Ed Zito- end of life planning was considered as a speaker.

At an event: 

Breakfast

Opening

Classes 

Break

Classes 

Lunch

Final Speaker

November 3rd and November 17th are our choices for event. We will schedule for Town and Country and 
call to see what is available. Lois will call Matt to see what dates are available.  

For the flyer:

Keynote speaker- someone important- to speak after lunch. Possibly James K Abshire

Names do not matter unless we know what they are



What they are speaking about is primarily important, need bio and link to their website.  

Next meeting set for- June 10th 1pm

Meeting concluded at 3:10pm.

Lydia closed in prayer.

Respectfully Submitted,

Holly Timmons

President
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